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HE REFUSED
TOHOLD UP

EXPERIENCE OF A STARRUCGA.

MAN IN FRONT OF TRAIN.

Ihe Unco of Ctubondale and Hall-stea- d

to Become County Seats A

Few Press Comments Relapsed

Into Barbarism News Nuggets a

and Paragraphs Wholly Unpre-

meditatedSome Patch Work.

Uprelal to the Soanlon Tiibmif

Susquehanna. Feb. 8. Near Stun lie-u- u

thi Delaware and Hudson locomo-

tive, the other day, whistled nn alarm,
slackened n bit and then put on full
steam, and the passenKers felt a bump
clear hack In the last roam. as
coon as the train could be checked nnd
backed up to the hlRhway crooslner
the passenircrs all piled out to uscei-tal- n

the tiouble. A woman nbout 40

your old, hat off and hair ilylntr, wan
picking sonio parcels out of the snow,
and the man of about the same uk
s.U on the ground HturlnR about him
In wonder. In his left hand he hold
a pipe, nnd In his right had a paper of
tob.icco. Ho had hen crossing the
load with his team.

One hoi so lay dead In the ditch, and
the other was limping down the road,
while tin sleigh was smashed to
Kindlings. Tho woman gathered up
live or six parcels and started off nfter
tlio limping horse, never speaking a
word, and by and by the husband
slowly tilled his pipe, hunted atound
for n match and lighted it, nnd as lie
got to his fret to follow the wife, the
conductor queried:

'Didn't you see tho tialu coming?"
'Of course." was tho quiet reply.

"Then why didn't you hold up?"
"Didn't you see us coming? Of

foiii'HO you did! Then why In thunder
didn't you hold up?"

Then he Jogged off down to the vil-

lage without another word.
VINDICATED AT LAST' '

We used to think that "Whit" of

A i r The I
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!PRCTWw Hour.
Many hard working young woman

spends her noon hour in an endeavor to
get a little rest to carry her through the
remaining hours of the day. hhe is
weak and weary, but she cau'not yve up
the occupation which bupports her. due
must go back to the office aud the type-
writer, to the store and its duties with
tiresome customers to wait on and ex-

uding employers to pleaic,
1'or people who are weak and run

down there is no medicine so valuable as
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It cures diseases of the tomach and
other organ of digestion and nutrition.
Many diseases in organs remote from the
stomach have their origin in a diseased
condition of the stomach aud its allied
organs. When the stomach is "weak"
there is a failure to properly digeft and
assimilate the food which 's eaten.
Hence the whole liodv. and cuilli oumii
of it, suffers from lack of nutritiou, so
that as a consequence of "weak" stom-
ach, there may be " weak " lungs, " weak"
heart, "weak" or torpid liver, "weak"
nerves, etc. By curing diseases of the
ntomnch and other organs of digestion
and nutrition, "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" enables the assimilation of the
nutriment necessary for the requirements
of a healthy body.' It increases the ac-
tivity of the blood-makin- g glands, and
m increases the supply oi blood which
is the vital fluid of the body.

There is no alcohol in the ' Discovery"
aud it is entirely freefrom opium, co-
caine, and all other narcotics.

Sick and ailing people especially tbose
suffering from disease in its chrome form
are iuvited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter
free. All correspondence Is held as
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Huffulo, N. V.

There is no similar offer of free med-
ical advice which has behind it an in-

stitute of national note such as the In-
valid Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. V presided over by Dr.
Pierce, its chief consulting physician,
with the assistance of nearly a score oi
skilled specialist-;- .

"Tho Wonderful MotUolnm."
"I must ajiln end a few Huts to you to let

you know how I am getting- alone lucctnkltijf
the wonderful raedl.clue which tuted me two
Years ago," writes Mln Uertha kheler, or 1416
ncuion bireci, si. i.otm, mo, "i sun continue
In try good health nnd think there it not a
tatter medicine ou earth thau Dr. I'ierce'a
t;oldea Medical I)Ucoety. We would not be
without it iu the home, and alro the little?
' relicts.'

"I hare recommended l)r I'lerce'k Golden
Medical Discover' to many frieuiU, ami thev all
think it wilt do just what i claimed for ill It
l the best thing (or nervousnesi and for a
waak, run down condition that auy body could,
want. I was very nervous and weak last sum-
mer. I took five bottle of Dr. I'ierce'a (iolden
Medical Discovery nnd it just made me feel like
a new person It gives n person new life and
new blood, I can now work all day lour with,
nut teeling the leatt bit tired. In lavt I fell like
a new person,

"My mother was also cured by it of a very bad
sttte of stomach ttoublc alout three years ago.
I tlianU you a thousand times for what on hat e
done for me and for your kind iidvlee."

Wasted to a Skelaton.
"About sis years ego my health failed," writes

Miss Alethea E. Orecn, of Coopitown, Harford
Co., Maryland. " I kept getting down lower and
lower, until I could scarcely walk jcrosa the
floor without struggling and gasping for breath,
sly home physician pronounced it general de-
bility and catarrh of the throat, but although ht
did all he could, he failed to even telieve nic I
tried various remedies, but all of no avail, I
soon wasted away to a mere skeleton, finally
I was persuaded to write to Dr. R. V. ricrce, of
Buffalo, N. Y which I did immediately, And on
recelvlug his very kind advice I commenced the
use of his 'Golden Medical DUcotery ' and ' Fa-
vorite Prescription.' I took fourteen bottles of
Ike 'Csldtn Medical DUcotery' aud nine of the
'Vavorltt Prescription1 and y I am a well
woman. I do heartily thank Ood and Dr, rl'rce
lor my good health,"

Dr. Pierce's Common Seuse Medical
Adyiicr Is sent frte on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
31 one-cen- t stamps for the book in cloth
binding, or at stamps for the paper cov
ered volume. Address Dr, R, V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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Busquchannu us a confounded ,

and his productions the go-b- y,

but since he came lo Franklin Inst
summer, where we saw lilts honest face
and heard a clergyman vouch for him,
wo can no longer discredit him or
what he w I tea Franklin (X. Y.)
Dairyman.

THM NBW8 RECORD.
New Slllford's new

creamery has commenced operations.
Carbondnle nnd Hnllstond are nock

and neck In the tnee to become n
county seat.

Ktcven's Points' nw cie.nncty Is at
ntitiiHfltlll struck n. SiMg, us 'twere.
In New Mllford township, Georifo

Norton's grade Hilstoln cow, iccently
gave birth to n calf weighing 121
pounds.

If Montrose lias n centennial relf-brntl- on,

u few of tho llrst settlers
will have to teturn to e.trth and start
the affair

Ureal fiend's now chninota f.ictory
ban commenced operations, in the
great joy of the populace.
A GItKAT TRUTH RriACUlM HAW- -

LKY.
Whitney, ot Susquehanna, being

accorded the door if the Curbnndal'j
Advance, rises to renmrk that "Penn-
sylvania 1m still tho Quay-Ston- e stalfc "
That will do, Whit, tint will do: you
may be seated. Havley Time.

PRIMS COMMENTS.
A labor Item: "There Is a strike at

the n,."
An exchange leniuiks that Eddie

McKcu has uccepted a chair In (llasi-brook- 's

barber rhop." A tonsotl'il
profesvciriOilp, as 'twei".

A Blnghamtou paper iinnouucei that
"Mr. and lady are enjoying n
trip to Scruuton and Wllkes-Uarro.- "

It Is Just possible that his wife would
enjoy Mich a trip.

William Realty Is rawing wood for
the farmers out In the country with
his gasoline on.qlne. Woodstock Hen-llne- l.

William evidently s'iws with-
out n sow.

NEWS IS A NrTHllELK.
A large number of religious levlval

meetings aie in progress In Husque-hann- a

county.
Hon. J. E. Dunn, Jusectoi' ot fiiu-torl- es

and workshops, of Nuw Jcisey,
will address the Susquehanna C. L. la.
tills evening.

Rev. Fruncls U. H.itemau, lector ot
tho Church of the Good Shepherd,
Scranton, will bo one of the special
preachers In Christ Episcopal church
In Susquehanna during Lent.

Erie Telegraph Operator Mlehuul
Rartley, formerly of Great Fiend, Is
seriously 111 with typhoid fever at his
home In ltlnghainton.

Santanelll, hypnotist, will appear in
Ilogitu opera hoU5e all of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. W. Searle will
on Thursday evenlmr next entertain
the Men's club of Clulst Episcopal
church.

KKl.APSHD INTO ISAUDA1US.M.
At Ilallstead, some time since, a cub

bear wiih purchased of the proprietor
of u mnall menageilo, nnd trained by
his new owner to become quite .1 pet.
So familiar did he Income with the
docs of the village that he would go
rolling and tumbling about the yard
In play and actually arslst his
t'oimadex In chasing cats nnd rabbits.
As thu pet gtew older, however, he be-
came Jess sociable, ?o that It was
found necessary to chain him to a
.take In the yaid.

When the Mininiei vlsltois urilved
from the city, bruin wm brought out
as one of the curiosities and chained
In fiont of the hotel. One day one of
the lady guests appioached too near
the lwnr (then grown), when the rav-
age follow made a giab ut her foot
and nearly tore tho limb from her
body. A load of buckshot nettled the
business, and the guests breakfasted
on bear steal; the following mornlus.

WHOLLY UffPRKMBDITATKD.
An exchangf tells of a "rummage

sale." In which n set of false teeth
was contributed, and actually found 11

buyer, who carried them off In h.

According to the Delawute Republi-
can, a snake of the ordinary streaked
kind was killed on tho lands of the
Sheldon paik, near a spring. It was
said to be two and one-ha- lf feel long,
and very lively. Another Indication of
an early ?pilng.

During th wind storm of this week,
batk was blown from young trees Iu
u grove Just south of Burnwood.

People long for money when they're
short.

In a ieeeiu prlsse ilsht one of the
contestants was killed. And yet theio
are cranks who prnte.1t against tho
ptlzu ling!

Too often good resolutions aie at-
tached to the wiong end of the vie
lesolvcd against.

A good many people publicly t.iank
the Lord for their pro.speilty who
would be voiy mad if somebody should
suggest that they weie not mainly
responsible for It themselves,

Suicide is seldom justifiable uud
more or les cowaidly. There

aro sometimes mitigating circum-
stances; for Instance, when 11 man has
to eat hash or liver veiy duy'for
hwaktast and supper,

A Hlnghamton clergyman lecently
preached a sermon from the same spo't
St. Paul Is supposed to have addirssed
A thelites. The great dltfeiencu be-
tween tho two preachers was that the
lllnghaiuton man had n stenographer
with him. and St. Paul had not.

SOMU PATCH WORK.
When a glil'B first oooklng appeum

on the table, her brothers realize what
great wits they 111 e,

"If you have kept a seciet, the time
always conies when you will he proud
of yourself,"

A man has to be disappointed sev-
eral tinier In getting olllce several
times before ho can tell the tiuth
about his party.

Humwood Flsheimuu Ross recently
captured, near Fiddle lake, a climbing
fish, with hand" and a
pair of feet. The teacher of the dis-
trict school tells him It Ir a pmlop-thalmtt- s.

He kind to the book agent. Very
often he Is a man with a history.

Whitney

HAWLEY.
Special lei Hit Sainton Tribune

Huwley, Feb. 10. On Sunday evening
Ilev. J. P. Crane will deliver a sermon
to Ilawicy lodge, No. 805, Free and
Accepted Masons, and vi.il torn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gnlnes. ot Kaston,
and Miss Kiln Palmer, of Wyoming

tiik stiSAVtm .ii-MO-
lWv, VJjBUUAKV 11, Wl.

seminary, wero guests at the home of
O. T. Palmer on Sunday,

Mrs. Addlo Hands bos been enter-
tained by her brother In llonesdale.

llri.1V. D. Decker, of Dunmorc, spent
Monday In town.

Mlsa Florence K. Kuppl. of Onrbon-dal- o,

nan been spending the week with
friends here.

The U. T. D. club enjoyed a slelsh-rid- e

Tuesday evening.
Mlsa Sarah K. Knapp returned on

Wedncrday.nfter spending a week with
friends In Aldcnvllle.

Miss Delia Plerson, ot Kimble street,
spent Wednesday In town.

Junior Order united Ainetican Me-

chanics will give a supper In their
hall on Tuesday, Feb. 12.

The Odd Fellows lodge are making
extensive preparations for their ban-tu- et

Feb. 22.
Emery Mandorvllle, of Wllkea-liarr- e,

vlslfd relatives In town lasl wek.

P1TTST0N.

frpeflsl lu Hip Sainton Tribune.

Plttson, Feb. 10. The coiig legation
ot thu First Congiegatlonal church to-

day began worshipping lu the new
edifice .lust erected to replace the one
destroyed by file last July. The
building has not entirely boon com-
pleted, but servlcoH ate conducted In
the basement.

Tho basket ball team of Co. C, Ninth
regiment, will g(f to Wllkcs-Dari- e,

Monday evening, when they will meet
the team fiom Co. 11, In the Armory
nt Hint place.

Chailes Hepburn, of West Pittston,
has been appointed substitute clerk
nt tho postollice.

A coming nuptial event It the mar-
riage of Herman Wtoks, the well-kno-

tobacconist of this place, and
Miss F.llle Moflatt, of Philadelphia.
The wedding will take place In the
spilug,

James Fouin, m well-know- n Hour
and led dealer, who conducted mill
at Wyoming and Pittston, dropped
dead from heart failure at his home
al West Wyoming Saturday mnrnlus;
about 10 o'clock. He was ."fl years ot
age.

The funeral of Ralph Dupe. Laeoe,
the well-know- n We.it Pitlson scientist,
look pluce Saturday afternoon from
his late home on Uwlor street, Satur
day morning. Services wer conduct-
ed at tho house by Rev F. P. Hariing-to- n,

of the Kplscopal church, assisted
by Rev. Di. ileorge Foley, of

A quartetli from the Tlln-l- t
chinch Miig. The honorary poll

bearers were Thomas Ford, Adam
riryden. ,S. H. (Sennet t, Thomas R.
Cowatd, Chailer McMillan, of this
place; J. M. Cm no, F. W. Whenton
nnd J. H. Smith, of Wllkes-Rarr- e:

Captain D.ivld Schooley. of Carver-ton- .
Tho enrrlors woru Frank end

William Shlffer, John Oiif.'ilh, C. II.
Phillip, Oscar Foster and J. X. Ath-etto- n,

of this place: David Whylo. of
Washington, D. r

Thete were twenty-see- n deaths ir.
Plttson and vicinity within the pojt
two weeks.

The funeial uf Mis, Catherine Mof-fat- t.

of street, who pased awey
Thin sday morning, took place this af
ternoon, with Interment In Pittston
cemetery.

Mrs. S.iiah Ileum, a well-know- n

iiaed woman lesidlnjr on Welsh Hill,
while walking iu the garden al the
home of her niece. Mrs. C. Rogers,
on Frnthlngham stiecl. Friday even-
ing, slipped on the .ce and fell, break-
ing her lelt leg Jtnt above the rinkK

Ry the JfirrhiK of a ir at ihe Cox-- ,
ton Yard early Saturday morning.
Geoige Shearer, of Uppei Pittston, a
brakemnn, had his lot t toot caught
between tht tide of the c.ir and a
heavy pice of airuoi plate and b.idly
ctuihed.

James flalhiglier, aged .!(' yen is. u
resident of nugliesmv.'u, f I! on the
Ice lat right and hail 11 le broken.
He w"s tak 11 to ihe Plttvlon hospi-
tal.

JaiiiL-- Isiyden. .iliOd W. ul Oiegon
Height5-- , was badly Miuees-'- at the
I.us5in Kn'iting mills yesierdnv.

DURYEA.

,ciinl in Hie Nrsiiton Trlli'iti"

Duryea, Feb. 10. Mrs. Macliooulsl,
the Udy who was arrested anil com-
mitted lo Jnll by IMsall & Clauson, for
stealing dry good from the store, come
timo ago, was released Saturday. A
settlement was made, satisfactory to
all (oncerned.

The prepaiallous lor the Uiwienee
Hose company's fair, Feb. IS to 'J1.

Is still In progress. Tho brave lire
laddies aie meeting with success from
all (tuaiters. An Intorestlmr enter-
tainment will be rendered each even-
ing. The phonograph will render
seveinl selections two evenings. The.
ladles have aluo arranged to attract
public attention hi their fine display
of different articles.

Mrs. K. Croon Is Improving, after .1

four weeks' Illness of influenza
Mrs. DeWltl Reed Is 111.

Mr. Whyte. foreman of the old
Foige colliery, has resigned,

Mr, Roup, the docking bo- - of th
Central tollleiy. has reelgncd.

Tl IVnnsyhinia eollleiles will he
Idle today.

C. A. P.ved has accepted a position
a machinist for the Butler collleiy.

MIh Cladys Davis la Improving, af-
ter a few weeks' Illness of measles.

The path that leads to the William
A. colliery, on the side of a steep hill,
Is lu a vciy duugeious condition. Sat-
urday sveral ladies who were de-

fending this embankment, on their
way to the company 6toie, did not
have the opportunity to walk doin
the bank, hut had to slide down.

A. Alden, who has lven serving nn
the Juiy this week-- , has returned home.

The funeral of tho late .Mrs, Anna
M, Waul, of No. 4, took place yester-
day. Interment was made in the
Marry cemetery, at this place.

The Avocn sub-distri- of the F.p-wor- th

League, will hold a convention
In the Methodist Kplseopal church, of
this place on Wednesday, Dinner nnd
supper will be served after the ser-
vices. All are welcome. Progrnnime
of services will be In tomorrow's
Tilbune.

VVOCA.

Thu luitle.t uf the Home .MIohIoii and
the trustees of tho Ptlmlllve Metho-
dist church are requested to meet tn
the Hunday school rooms Tuesday
night.

The degree team ot ihe Uaughtcis
of 8t. CSeorgo will meet this afternoon
ut 2 o'clock.

The Young Men's Institute will con-
duct their annual entertainment mid
.social In S.irsdeld opera house on
Monday evening, February 18. The
following programme will bo rendered:
Piano hoIo, Prof. O. 15a vU; vocal solo,
Miss Sadie Timlin; recitation, Kato
Totteni ragtime dance, Harry Ilrown;
uddress, James Tlghe; vocal solo, Prof.
T. R. Williams: vocal solo, Viola
Deoblo: recitation, Prdf. R. Williams:
vocal solo, W. F. Uurko; vocal solo,
W. F. l.ynott: ttlo, Prof. T. R. Will-
iams, .lames Qulnnan, May l.counnl:

Y

buck and wing, M. Kearney; voca!
solo, James Qulnnan.

The hospitality of Mr. titld Mrs. Cor-ntll- ua

Osborne, of McAlplne street,
was extended to a large number ot
frlendH on Friday evening In honor ot
the twelfth birthday of their daugh-
ter Josephine. The evening was pleas-
antly suent hi childish (imusements,
nnd the Misses Osborne left nothing
undone to contilbute to the comfort
und pleasure of tho guests. A dainty
luncheon was served. The following;
were present: Misses Anna nnd Jull ,

Whalcn, of S01 anion: Nellie, Agnes
and Mary Merrick, Anna Manley, Mln- - I

nle Harding, Knte Walsh, Anno, Mary,
Ague nnd Gertrude Meade, Mary
Murphy, Mary O'Malley, Nellie David-
son, Sarah McHugh, Marguerite Sam-mo- n,

Llsxtt? Studders, Mary Ward,
Anna Doran, Mary McQueen, Mary
O'Malley, Leo McQueen, James Walsh.
Ambrose Ward.

Mis. Ida Had bus applied fur u di-

vorce from her husband, James Hai t.
They were married In March, 18ft", and
the following day he deserted hor.

The election tomorrow promises to
be a heated one. In the Third ward
thei-- are two tickets In tho field, und
In the Second there are three. The
Argus on Saturday sounds the ptoper
keynote In regard to economy In leg-
islation, and the new members will
have an opportunity to show their
metal In helping to place the borough
matters on a moie economical basis.
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ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

I.YCKOM. "Msllioutw." NUM.
AOAIIKUV. sjturlle Dramatic lUllliJti).

Night.
OAlhTV Lomlnn CJiiely (llrl Millnw and

night

"Melbourne" Tonight.
II in Hart' blot play. "Mflliouttif," mlikli

will In. proihucd ul the l.jrrmn tanlalit, i a
tnry el lid- - In AuMulli, Imt It doe not (IfJl

ullli dm umiuIi ni. nf llfr there It ilcnli uilti
tlie I111T11111 flilc, ami It rvqnlrM atlrrini? llni
In develop II10 xood und tho but In man, and tluf
i railed humanity. It N rJllicr illtlliult lu !.

in rltie tin? play "Mtllwurne," for it theme and
pint Jta i novel i' lt inoniidins. It Is an
untried Held (hi the duinatM, but Djnlel h.
lf.nr, who ,n LU etlirr play lu displayed a
tlurmijth Knowledge of luinianlty, from a lew;
acijualnUnif lth the Auitrallana 11 uie
Hut lio liai done their peculiarities full Jiie
in llil' play.

"Melbourne" lo le fioduvcd in N'e Veik
!i. n.mwi, and for that reiwi .m exceplli.!:-id)- '

rtidiij o. tnpatiy ha been tnitaeod. '1. fa't,
tlie liuJtuiti'iuetil Rturantce." the alronnet com-pin-

that has appeared In tlila lity thl KfJ'on.
A Klaiir-- at Ihe n.inie sutBcIent proof of thil
I'rilik MorduJiit. Tliiwlore DalKwl., TajlurUiare

!lle. Ltlfflilnti lla-li-, Ano rtoie Lane and
n.. rlotU XllUm. II IjKc tour complete aeti
o( cenny, which arc cairied, the Jnu having
been nude Irum i.ketch nude by .1. Athlon I'.ob-wi- i,

(,( Mcllwuii,'. Auctialla, In Ihe lorallllea
r.Ictnied In Ihe lib!. t Ihe I.feuni tomoirow
IiU'hl

Sawtelle Dinmatlc Co,

l'u Mnie ,iinucmetit i but mi idle Hum ul

iecr.itloii but tn many it a neci.dt. Hie
deiie'l to eCipc fiom the uie mid IrlaN nt

HT" llinN ill miry .ij. Kxrur-.l.-i-

n day at the aca'ide, a nip to the cmin.
tij, .1 piu mi lln- - lilcjile Ihi-K-- and iiioi- - are
niullable In uiiuuer. la the winter it tnlos
the lorm of a niigazliic, 0 popular noicl, flci4'i-till- ?

parlies or u vi'it In Ihf Hester, 'flie lalbr
'in" mu't popjlji and mo.t sitlttudoiy, for ;lie

theater hat adapted iucll' l the timet .md

inciltorloiis peifonninicii nn licw be feen and .1

pliant rvdiinif ihiwil at tl.c licautllul motlcin
pl.i) bi,u-".'- t at u trlflliic erpne. Duilnir tlii
(uiit . jejit lujuy ci.u.p-r,- li hale been fonm--

lo t u ifpcitolre ei popular plaj .it popu.
im prlci-- i. In tin bcslnnlnif tluc cunijunlet
Um 1m.11? ,1 iiiuntil) Hun tt ouillly. "''
lundt and othrr ntlnclirm-ril- s th.it had no connec-

tion Willi the dijiiu weie can led to ucate b
Mtiiatlnti I'tid nroii'e inteie-- t In tnulicnmliu

All this Yci to die deltluitnt of tli?
ilMiiiiillc periorm lis e. Hut to anal wi. (ho

for pip'ilsr aniutemenl that ll.ejter. cr.'

uohded wlitit the pik'ca o! Ihe iiiJbh- 10, tfl
md so itt. Maiia;riii of Ingli priced allme-- '

I Inns viewed tli movinuelili, siiillliiitly, l'licl.ia.
lh.it without reiil meilt It could not list. They
iwie ilcht to a certain euein tor me ciu'iui
ri'pertoiru iruniiitei' iolii th- - ouuule
how nnd built up tin1 taae perfonnanccs at the

tjiiiv time adhering (o mull piice with a
Hi 11 t,w ut tln-- e cirKinltitioiH ore the 11101

uctiul of any mi the loid
One ot the primlpal umipanl, . 01 this il.ut u

Ihe Jetle Saw telle company, ulildi iipent al Hie
Aejdem.x of ilu'ie (onlnlit, presenting "The Vic-Ifr-

Cu", The totiipani' i.umbei tntnly
Itfiiple, The pl.is presented are IiIkIi i'1.i and
.ire pu-eii- villi beautiful and appmpr.al

STAGE NOTES.

I). 11 IIjI) nlll make his t'n.l appeume In

"The fiiil liom lp Thcie" at I be Iliiald Sqiure
lh iter tonli;li(.

t'oi'tiaets lime jut been Igned wlmfby ilenry
l.lui' ml appearance 111 Afi'mlu will be In lhj
b'i'deiboiker theater. Xew Voik, net .ei--

Wlllliin A. llrady h puuhatcil from 1'ratifls
Ajlimr Mtlliet a one act play 1 ailed "A Llllle
Tragedy Tienvtln." Thlx, with "Alice of Old
VliirmiiM," U be ued foi f!rce (Jeorne'a next
lour,

Hluilo Anlilej, tic ncllfts lia i a warm
favorite here, i 111 In New Yoil;. Slie was
foneil tn leae ilie 'jjri Tirt" fompjiiy In II
Ion 011 account ut f.illinu evetlaht, and had for

I two weeks been under Ihe care cf oiulUts at her
innthn'a home In llil city. MIm Anhley

e.iet ul abnoiliiJl tK aud lo tlie fact is
due her present tiouble, at the oeulMt aj'ii tho
eo, uben of inure ill in noimal li, In subject
tn lilindnpts under any Bene glaie ot srllilii.il
llllhi Iu "fliu Tuv" Mitt Ashley ivaa continu-
ally In Ihe alare ot Ihe llinella.ht, and wat

blinded t'tupcrarlly durlnff br lender-h.i- (

01 mine ol her uik. Jilt .j,1cv i nuw
blind, but her jdiyii Ian si Ihe affliction s

oii'e tempoiao.
Wilton l.ack.e finds iiothliu: aiuu.ius in thu

tart tli- - bit iel role will bo that of Uncle Tori
in Willljui A. Ilrady'i" pectciilar production of
"l.'neje Tom'w Cabin." Since Lackaje'n engage.
111111I for thu lole lilt friendt lave bein inciliifd
tn poke all foils of fun at Mm. They have
iikLid bim If he doubled In biaui and If hu

umild take part in the ftreet parade. A former
lileud tent a note inquiring, II It twin Iruo that
ho would do a viwe nnd dance ifkeleh iitli
Top.yj bt ill anothev wl.hcd lo know Uie!ho he
would inluKle with the pickaninnies in the plan-

tation i:en and 1hk old dark inelodle'. In
tpeaklmr of these mitteis yesterday, I.ickaie
mid! "I don't know how I shall play the part,
for I btte never been a perlmliiance of i'nde
Ttni't ( abln.' "

Loudon Gaiety Oliiii.
U ilia Caltt), itMnnifiiClng with matinee 1I1K

aflemoon the new Iyondcm (ialely fliilt will
the entiiUluiuent lor thiee da..

l)lou, lloweit ,ind Dixon, who held, the .how,
are well known tu the pilnelpal audeilllo
hoiinea nf tho rouiiliy, and toeihir with l.jliia,
aUo well known In wudcillle, fuaranteo that the
vnterlalnment to be lurnUhed will l eipial to
any lmllir oiginlrJtlon ridllntr our illy.

Blair (if Ohio, .'lt' o( Tolfdo, I.ucu t'ouni), i

I'ltANK J. CHKNCV link njili Hut lie I.
MUlor ititlifl ut the Arm of T. .1. CHUNKY k
I O., iloini builiMH In thr City nf Tolfdo, County
tnd htatP (onii4lil, unci Hill ald firm will iiay
tho .urn ot OM'. IIUNDHi:i) UOLUAIld tor
ciich mid. ctfry cap ol CATAIIIIII that ejnnot
h curfd hy tht two of IIAMH LUTntl
cum:. frank r. cni;xi;y.

hnorn to Mmc in mid piih,t'rbnl in my
uirarnce, tills WU tlJ.v "f Bfcwiher, A. I)., Ujij.

Itieal.J A.1 V. ni.KAn(lN.
Xcttiy Public.

Hall's CaUirli One H talcfti interntlly, und
mU directly on the bloud and niutotu turlartt
of the trm. Kend tor lc!tliiioiill, free.

V. .1. rilKNBV fc CO.. Toli'do, O,
"old by Piupa'. "J.
llall't. raniil I'lllt 4ie lh li.

TO MARK A

HERO'S GRAVE

An Etiort to Secure an Aupropila- -

tion to Build a Monument

for General Meredith.

FIRST II. S. TREASURER

Representative Brennan, of Wayne
County, Acts Upon Suggestions
Made by the Tribune Boms Timo
Ago and Haa Introduced a Bill
Asking Funda to Place Suitable
Monumsnt Over the Nog-loote-

Grave of the Patriot A Brlof
Bketch of Otnaral Morsdith's
Career Bubmittod by Mr. Brennan.

Among the bills of Interest Intio-duce- d

at Haiilsburg last week, pur-
lin ns none are more worthy, from n
patriotic standpoint, than the meas-ui- e

proposed by Hepresentutlve llren-tui- n,

of Pleasant Mount, Wayne
county, who desltcn that the Btate
shall appropriate u sum sufficient to
erect a suitable monument to mark
the last resting pluco ot Samuel Mer-
edith, the Revolutionary patriot and
first treasurer of the United States.

Some timo ago nn Illustrated article
appeared In The Tribune calling at-
tention to the condition of the grave
of the man who assisted so materially
In thu establishment of tho govern-
ment, and Mr. Iliennati has acted upon
suggestions made nt. the time lu pre
paring the bill.

Following is a Inlet sketch of Gen-
eral Meredith's euieer, which has been
prepared by Representative Iltennan
ami was submitted to the leglslatute.

MURKDITH'S CARIlIRt
tieneral Samuel Meiedlth was hoin

In Philadelphia iu 1741, nnd was edu-
cated ul Chester. He engaged In busl-ne- ss

in Philadelphia under the 'llrm
name of Meredith AV Clymcr. Mr.
Meredith was an active WhlK, and
took a deep Inteiest In the leading
question of the day. In November.
1705, In: attended the meeting of the
merchants and citizens of Philadelphia
to piotesl ugnlnst the Importation of
leas nnd goods which were stamped,
lie and Mr. Clymci signed the reso-
lution udopted November 7, I'll., as his
father had done. On the llah or May.
1772, he married Matguivt. daughter of
Dr. Thomas Cadwalador, of Philadel-
phia, chief medical director of Penn
sylvania hospital. He was chairman
of the committee of safely In 1775,

when "Tlie Silk Stocking Company"
was organized. In 177., Mr. Meiedlth
was niado niajoi. and In that capacity
took part lu the battles of Tienton nnd
Pilnoeton In October. In 1777 he was
commissioned genorul of the Fourth
brigade, Pennsylvania militia, and took
part In the battles of Urandywlne and
Gertnanlciwn.

Clenenil Meiedlth leagued In 177! In
consequence of He was
tw Ice elected from Philadelphia county
to the Pennsylvania colonial nssctn- -
bly, and from 17S7 to 17SS was u del-e- !

gatv to tho Continental congress. In j

the spring of KsO he and deoige .

Clynier each contributed $2J,000 to the
support of thp army. He wns a dlii-c- - j

tor of the Hank of Not th Ameilca. 01- -

ganlzed by Rubeit Morris In 1731. j
j

LETTKR FROM HAMILTON.
On the 1st of August. Vii'J. lie wu

.........!..... 1... Tl. 1.1..... 1,....l.l..,iiipuiiiic;ii uv 1 icfiicicuc vi
sutveyor of the port of Phlluthdphla.
holding the ofllco until September JO.

'

17S9, when he received still further
pi oof of Washington's friendship In
the appointment of tieasmer of the
United States, which ofllcv ho held
until October 31, ISOl, serving under
three administrations, namely, Wash- -

lugton, Adams uud Jefferson. During
his long administration as ireasuicr,
not a single discrepancy matied the
entire cot redness of his uccouuls The
estimation In which he was held Is
evinced by the following:

'friatiuy Oifne, New VorK, !vpt. 1,1, lie"'.
Mi. Permit me to Cin;;iatui.ite jo,i on your

aipuintnint .1 trcmuiei 01' the United &(.it,
.md to auie ou ot the piviituro 1 feil in anile.
Inatlii!,' jour fo operation wllb 111 in a station
In uhicl, u character lll.o louis la .1 tiuly vul.
liable, I need ml obten'e to jou how importnnt
K U that you hould b? on the jiouud at '

(lOtalble, the call foi your pnteiiee, ou will
be Ktmlblc, l urgent. Mr. Pnei, my j,,Utant,

fn to Phlla.lclpMa 10 piiicum a loan from '.hi
bmk tScr- -, lie will luuinivntiite with jou, an I

I am piTbiudcd will inur ,vitli .'om-- coucuiuir
In tilutmcr way, facilitate the object i.c ,i't
mlttlnp Willi jltrere

I .:ni dii,
Nnnr fjle.enc teri.nu.

Alevandtr llainllion.
cerei.irf of tlie Treas-ir.- i

T,' .unnol Mviidilb, Tiea-ur- of ihe
fulled Stale.

JKFFKRSON'S TRlIiUTi:.
Ills resignation and retirement was

due to his pilvute affalis
having become sadly neglected duilug
his ofllclal life. Upon it he secured
the following compllmentaty letter
from Jefferson:

toilicillo, l, lao.
ll'.ir Mi: I lereiinl JtiUidn yui' tavnr il

Augtui tho 21th, inlinlns vonr otlic-- r tin1"
urer of the fulled SUtca alter tlu lj.l of ll
tnbir next. I am ori li r llic lircuiii.tdrnri
nhltli clUtaie tliu mcjuro tu ynui Inn IrJmtli.iri
intuie and tho rlrlllieralc roiiildcraMon ot wiih.ii
il eii'iim to ba (lie icsiiU: I ihv.uiih- tli.n

on my part nould m without erlul. lit
Ullli. ill officu lua not broil as tu liliu.--

liitiniatp iniglit into the iiorrllii)i of
(lie ceral ctopirtmctitrf. but I urn nin- - I li.irui.l
nothiiist "hen f teciliv to vuur fiuor, (hit ton
Ii.hh conducted juuraelf Willi pirfett InUKiily
nnd pioniltty in i lie iliakM m ilio ou- - n
lute flllcd ami Jirjv jmi to lv anieil oi

atiuii.
I'. "111. .Illli'l.oll

Mr. Mvinllili

In KdO actioial Meiedlth puich.ihecl
about 00,001 neroH In Way no county
nnd fommeiipotl nmUliiK IniprovementH
at u ulacu In Mount t town.
Hhlp, whleh ho ttfterwaids named t.

AT miLMONT MAXOU.
In U02 ho was ahdcsried a havlni;

sixty aoii'H of Improved land, but as
a Soon after, ho moved
In with his family and losliled in a
plnln Htrueture Hltuated about llfty
rods north of Cohocton and Oreal
Uend tiunplkf, until 1SU', when he
coinploteil his iCHldcnce, known an Hol-mo-

ut a cost of $i!,0iW, Horo ho
spent tlw romalndcr of Ills llfit, super-Intendin- g

tho so tt lenient anil develop-
ment of his largo estate.

(jenenil Meredith was visited lu his
retirement by many of his old political
associates, In person ho Ik descilbccl
an tall nnd commanding, with light
blttfi cyce graceful and iilcnvlui; In
milliner. Ho died nl Uelni'iiil. Kehiu- -

Orent Sale of

Black Silks.
Last week we told of an immense purchase of

Silks, (some 5,000 or more yards) from tne Petersburg
mill of Reilling, David & Schoen. Thousands came to
admire and many to buy.

After comparison with every other collection of
Black Silks hereabouts, you'll pronounce them " Scran-ton- 's

greatest Silk bargain."
The sales have been gratifying in the extreme, but

we shall sell more of them tomorrow (at these phe-
nomenally low prices) than any other day of the sale so
far. Read :

Black TalletJ, full 19 inch wide, of lieautilul lustic .

and bright finish, the 75c quality at, per yard 45C
Black Taffeta ol extra heavy quality, rustling finish, 22 in.

wide, guaranteed to give splendid wear specially adapted for
lining Jackets, and tailor made costume?. Tlie $1
quality at .OyC

Black Taffeta, full 22 indies in width, every yard fully
guaranteed, oil boiled and pure dye, exquisite soft finish; also 37
inch, guaunteed to wear. Pine for waists and suits,
the regular $1. 2 s quality, per yaid "C

Black I'eau de Soie, lull 22 inches wide; reversible and of
rich, solt, linish that will give supeib wear tor full suits;
ihe best Si. 23 quality, per yard y 5C

Black Peau de Soie, full 24 in. wide, of thu finest
quality and finish ever sold at $1.50 yard, special. . . p 1 . Id

Black Cleopatra Satin, Drap de. Paris and l.ouisiane, alt 22 in.
wide. These are the light weight, solt finish fabrics the very
newest for waists and dresses. The best $1.25 quality,
very special at y5C

Cotton back Satins with pure silk face in a splen- -

did line of colois; the tegular 00c quality ODC
Clean-U- p Sale of

Coats and Suits
The last call is given here to all winter Coats, Suits

and Jackets. They'll go in a hurry at the prices now
clinging to them.

Just the odds and ends of choice garments are of-

fered here. If you cm be fitted, you'll never have a
better chance to buy and save.

12 Ladies' Heavy Cloth Coats, mostly large sizes; q
colon black and brown mixed, real value $4, sale price p 1 yO

rs, Women's and Misses' box and tight fitting Coats, colors,
black and oxford. Hull satin lined, notched or storm
collars. Real value $12. ;o, clean np piice Jp.yO.

6 Children's Long Coat of Keisey and Coveit cloth; double
capes and slrfiulder. Sizes 8 to 10 years. Box backs
Real value $S.7?. Clean up price ipo.yO

250 IMRlineletle Wiappeis of vciy good quality and in a big
variety of splendid patterns and colorings; cut full and

made, cheap at $1, all day Monday at 09C
14 Children's Box Reelers of wool Keisev cloth; embroid-

ered cape, lined; Mzes Irorn 6 to 8 years, nicely Q
finished. Real value 4. Clem up price !p 1 .VO

2 Velour Blouse Jackets ol finest quality and edged in Martin
tin. Made with L'Aiglon sleeves. One is trimmed with braid
ami jet and is beautifully finished. Real value .
$;o.on. ( lean up price pt5.UU

donas Long's Sods
11 ry lu. 1817 In t lit- - seioniy-sivil- i yoai
of his nite

On a iti'iille ik'illU. ul lln Moolf
lnountiilnc, uwiloukluir the beautiful
valloj of the Lackiiwnxeii. lied tho le- -
tnalnsi uf the uiihtoil lilenil nr tlie nn- -

unit ml Washington, the pullaheil Ad-

ams ami .Ii'i'feinun. and first
treasurer or the Tnlted Suite ot
Ainoi leu.

TUNKHANNOCK.

pr Ml In lln-- " rstiti.ii Trilimii".

TllliklliiniiricU, I'eb. 1U. Mix r

Muteulf Is vIsltliiK Ml- - Mar-gai- et

St'Hinuuoui' at AVtst I'ittatoti.
The Mnnclav club will meet nt tho

home of .Min. Kllzaholh Ileeil IhH
afternoon ,11 - o'eloel:. The iru-tiram-

In us ioIIoup' ' I'nlmi ot tho
r.irllnineiit!'." Mim. Suuie, "Datieu
Schemo." ill's. Day: "Aeccnlon of
Queen Anne," .Mis. Tewlisbuiy: nui-hIc- j;

"PcottM. AVIt and Humor," teatl-Itif- f,

Mrs. ISynenbach: "The Scotch
LanguuKe," Mm. Avery; mulc .

Mrs. S. .ludson Stark, who has been
the guest of frlendH In Pittston ami
Serantnn for the runt iji vi el'. Inn
I'Ctiinied 10 her home ul tills pluce.

.Tuinet Thayer, of Hlnghamton, N.
V,, m stopjilns- with filemU lu town.

The Tlff.niy-Hiiuiei'- S tlei'tlon ecin-le-- st

ii set down for heatlnir this
ut 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary KUzuMili ollveit ulleil
on Thurcduy tiliiht at midnight, aivJ
3J ytMrc. Mi.". Ollvett lived until

near Illngliniutoii. Inn tamo
hen- - to erne for hor niothei, Ml--

J.Uk, iilthouuli ih" heifelf wac iiudui'
niedirnl treatment, llecontly she eoii-vull-

ho"-pla- l )iliyflulun. who pi a.
nouiiccel her trouble euneer of th
stomach. The deccai-ot- l wns ill.! mar-lie- d

to Mr. ll lies, and two koiis sur-

vive hor by thN ninruase, uoit, 01'

thin plaeo, and AVUIlnni, of New.u l.
I'y lur second nun law, three chll-ilie- n

and her husband mrvlve hei.
The liinvi'.il uh held 'ii Stiiidtiy

nt 1 o'i'loili, at the Iioiu.p, Itev.
S. '. llodue oillcl.illiiK. Intel ment al
nixon cer.ietoiy.

olinolliit; toil! naiiu-li- l look plae.'
p,.(,,v at TuilUh.illuock. between
Tunkhaluiot'U ami Pittston '.'lay pic;

eons vwei-- useit unit I'ltison won ov
nine point".. V. II. Stroll and Thomas
Mui-pli- . lOiii'eHonteil I'lttston and
Frank rievolaud aud Sieneei Heed
repii-sentt- d TuukhuniioeU t)ne hltn-ilro- il

shots wero .'illowcl ouch pai'tlcl-p.iti- l.

Stiuh hit SI, Heed 72. Clovo
Uind TO and Murphy To Thursday

one of tlio lilKgest shoots In

tho unuats of the Tunkhannoe'it Sparl-
ing Pluli. will Ii" held, nnd 4"0 Hvn

piueoii' will be used lu the tourna-
ment. Thoie Is a Karclly of pigeons
In this lclnliy. and some have been
ordered fiom Illinois, The entrance
fees will w line from $1 lo K, and It
it-- expected that niiinv fiom Totvnndu.

. limn llerwklc. Wllkes-liiri'-

I'lttston .md Xlcholson will lif- - invs- -

Pill. The UlTllllKcniolltt, Ilio lu til''
hands of Ch.ules Cliuhani and Spener
Ii. Heed, of tills place.

Ilev. lr. I.umb. of Phlladelphl'i. III

i seiu horo lo take thiirgo of tho
KplH'opul chinches nt Wyuhulng and
this Jilace. I!et. I..imb Is expected
here this week to niako iii'eos."iuw

ff i.'luilles S. Kliupp, or
Sklniior'n Kilily who Is spondltig' the
winter lu .'allfotnlH. will return about
April 1. to look altor the stone buhl-nes- s

of Hrlnk & Knapp.
The Monday club nnd Shakespeare

club took a slelghilde to Xloholso.i
on Kilday nllenmon.

i

THE MARKETS.
I SATURDAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS

'11k follcttliig qiiolllom ir lurnlthed 1 !

rtlliiur liy .M. S. Jordan Co., rooms 705-7'-

llcirn liull'iinir, Sciautoii, 1'j. Tclcphonp 5003:
Uil" lllsll" Lo. Clcu.

Injr. Ml. rst. In.
VlU'lKdl. IIL'I .. lliri 1IH mi tuiii
inciii in Toliscm lll'j 117ii 111

Am. . A. W ik l"li nj'i :2h
AUli.. To. S: . IV fill. WU
A.. T. ,t N I'.. I'i Ri'i Nl Ml

llinokhii Ti itMiuit Ta'ii ',

IIjIi. fc Ohio lll'l! Ul'i IU'U
t'uiil. Toluuo .... ltl!! 17 iU ir
Cllt". .V IVule ll'i 41 ii
C1.lt . A II. .... JO' "Wl -- OUj

n,i. , ii. g .tiiij nui
V. I'jlll r, 1VI 1V,
Itwk IMiiul .lit; vji'i lain
Jliljitare i; lliilon . .1j.II- - l.VI'O 1MV3 l.Bij
l.utkatuiiiu ..l'jll Vl) JM 17i ',
Kolir.il Mccl . ... r.'x
IVilcriil Mfrl, IV . Jl'i 10 ti cO'a
Hun, ,V Ti., IV ,,, .. ."'; 7'i ic.'.U .ViVj

t.oul. i!' .Na.li .. ll'i Wi OM
Mii.lijtt.iii I'.K- - ... ..no Ut' ll'a 11"9
Met. Tuct!on Oi . ..nw in.n'1 lC.'Vj IiI'lVj
M!s..mil l'rlfli' ... .. urn M'

lVtll('ji (jus ...... ..101". iniiii ion; oi"j
niuhciii ',.tilit . .. 47T, 47. 47f

NorlnIK t? u m li tiU
orth l'jiltle .... .. "0 H.'ll SV'm H

Vi.rtii. I'.nlRe. IV . .. SS' I MitJ
. IViilul ..UV! JIV4 ll'i IU

lint. INisI .. 3i',i :n :.:.;
i K. II ..I5t' i;o llf'i T3'm

1'jilllf MjII .. II 'j 41'j Jl'.i 4P..
lli'lilillK .. .Wi M i'j.
llfJlllllL', l'l .. k
Soutlir-ri- i It. It .. 2iU '

Southern II. It . IV .. 71.' , i'i 70; 71 !,
Ttim r. i; lifn .. P" Ai fills Mil,
I. . I.UlIll" .. .. II'.! 1.1 ii
I . -- . Liutliu. I'i .. 7.5'. 7fii ;,p4
I' s JIiiI.Imt ... .. 'Jl il'j
t'tilon l'aeilie ... .. 'J" ,V l'1'.i m.
fnl.in IMilhi, I'r .. '! ii .17 !7
Mnl..i,ii, I'r .. aisi 5I? iH'i 'I
MflMII I llillll ,. Mi s;

SI'M Oi!K (111AIN-- MMIKK.T.
C)ioi, HIrIi. I.oif- - Cloi.

Mil r. nt;. it. i"t. nir
Mat . 7i't 7i,i i T!i'H

ions
Mil .. H4 M, 4i

Sciniiton Doiucl of Trade Exchange
Quotntiono All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

SIOCKP. hid. Alktii,
I lr-- l Xutionil lUuU J'.'M
Hi l anion SatliiK I tank. Sji) ...
1 liii J National I!inK lo. ...
liiini' ncpo.it and lhsroiint Bank., iin .

Kronnmv l.liclit. II. A: V. Co ii '
I.ailc.1 'I'ni-- t "Mfe D''0"il Co IV! ...
Clark A, St.over Co, IV. l.'i ,"..

lion I'flne A: Mis. Co PH
Sci.inliin Alio loik fli
l.ai'Ua'.vaniia an Co. IT 20
Coiintt hank A; Tiut Co,, Si.)

I'inl Nciiioual ll'ink (CarLondalc) aw
Stamlaid llrilllni; to 20
Tradcri" Na'teiul Hani; US
tcranion lloli r.d Xul Co 10S

BONO'.
Sfraiiioii r"iijf Ilallttay, Rut

Moncae. due I0J0 llj ...
lVcidc' Mu'ei llallwai, Urst morl- -

H'o, due lids US ...
IVople'ii Street Hallway, General

muittfiict', dan T-- 1 Ill,
i"koii Maiiuliictuiliipt Co 00

l..cW. Townlilri tslool 5 per cent. ... I0J
Cli of Seianten M Imp. 0 per

icnt I.'
sci.mloii iuitii'ii A i.t tent 113

Rciantoii Wholesale Mailcot.
lli'iiuird bv II, (I, Hale. :7 l.jil.awiinn," In)

llntli I i,.in.nj. ..'a'.'i'ao. ; ilaliy, IH2
fhn.i-1'- ull i nam. lil'!'ie.
I m Me.icin uuji'c,ci nrarbv ia

JXilKI'jC.
Ihi sis I'i i In. iholio ill mow, $' I'n.'.iiii.
1'ra Ilfuin-P- ii- Ihi., i,Ja'2.JO,
Midliini II mih-I- Vi Ihi, W.lili'.'.Cl.
lllri'll IVl. -- 1'iT bit.. I.IUll.lV
liiltirn--l'e- i' bu , tlal.io.
I'liiin lll paltnl, ilLui.

Utiftalo Live Stock Maiket.
l.l.t Hurt ihi. fill. 10 llccelplt-Catt- lc, 8il caij

liicp ami lainhii, 1 cam: hogn. 113 car, hli'p
iiicnta Catlh. b.'i caia; tlicep aril lanihi, 13 cart
lies. 20 ,o.irs, Cattle llneliiiifeil m n I

tone. Caltt Choice tn fetra, jSi."1 Inib',
diolif In rvtia, S..VIin,1. 'i -- ii Choi. n ,
IU, Jl.ftOal 71 IP'Sl-IIia- .... ..flu'ii 0,",, pi,,
f.l"i.iUS.


